At The Opera House. Tonight. Home Contest of Northern Oratorical League

IOWA VS. AUGUSTANA

FIRST HOME GAME TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

McGregor Chosen to Lead Baseball Team

MORROW, IOWA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1905

The varity baseball team has in a" task before it a position in the lineup of the old gold will triumph in the first game of the season played on the home floor. The old men on the team are unassuming, true to their opinions. The best exhibition of baseball is the local field has been displayed there the past week.

In the final practice held yesterday afternoon the team worked on many of the mistakes of the season. Sangster, who has been practicing independently has done quite well.

The Iowa will be stronger this year than the past two years in the lineup. The new men who show a promise of making good, Nethockey, short stop, is said to have had considerable successes in inter-university debates. The various literary so-

CONTESTS TONIGHT

University Orators to Compete for Prize and Place

The N. O. L. preliminary contest will be held at the opera house tonight at eight o'clock. The trial tonight determines Iowa representative in the final contest held in Evanston same time in the spring. The victorious orator will receive a prize of fifty dollars given by the local literary society. While the winner in the final contest against all the larger universities in the west is rewarded with a prize of one hundred dollars given by Frank Lowden, an alumnus of the university of Iowa.

Most of the contests previously held had considerable experience in oratorical and debating and the honors of inter-university de-

 Baseball Team
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GREAT STOCK REDUCING

CLEARING SALE

We are going to close our entire Winter Stock

Inventory has just been taken. We know exactly how much we have on hand and how much we need. We close our store at a profit after the Inventory. Cost and work not considered, it is only a matter of disposing of the balance of our great stock.

A Quarter Off—A Third off Frequently a Half Off

That's the way the reduction runs through our entire stock. Now is the time to supply your wants. Don't miss this, the greatest sale of the season.

H. A. STRUB & CO.

DRY GOODS—CLOAKS—MILLINERY—CARPETS—WINDOW SHADES

SHIRT WAISTS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, TAILOR MADE SUITS, CRAYVENETTE, CLOAKS, PON- GU COATS, SILK WRAPS, PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS AND FANS. SKIRTS MADE TO ORDER AT:

H. A. STRUB & CO.

306 First Avenue. Grand Hotel Block

Cedar Rapids : : : : : Iowa

Murphys Rigs Are Right

Carriages for Parties a Specialty

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

C. E. ANDERSON

Men's Tailor & Draper

WASHINGTON STREET

Washington Street C. A. Murphy, Prop.
Greek Courses for the Second Semester

Students may enter at this time, the two courses named below, for which a knowledge of the Greek language is not necessary.

Greek 14, Greek Literature
Thursday 10:00 a.m. Room 309.
Greek 28, Greek Sculpture
280 p.m. Room 219.

Students may register for one hour (28 Fridays, lectures) or for three hours (28 Mon., Wed., Fri., lectures and discussions).

In the lectures the following topics are considered:

Feb. 17 Introduction to the study of Greek sculpture.

The beginnings of sculpture in Greece
Mar. 3 The study of the human form at Argos and Athens

Myron
10
Polyclitus
17
Phidias (costa in 309)
24
The Patronage: Sculpture as an aid to architecture
31
Apr. 7 Examination.

Neptune and Lyndiaos
21
Praxiteles (costa in 309)
28
Scultpture at Pergamon and Antioch
35
June Greek sculpture under the Roman empire.
9 Examination.

Tarbell, History of Greek Art (chapter IV-X) or Gardner, Handbook of Greek sculpture, should be read in connection with the lectures.

To Make New Experiments

Dr. Winternitz, who holds the chair of chemistry in the university of Holland, has recently formulated a new chemical compound which it is thought will prove of great value to the medical profession. The compound is known as "Idipin," an organic iodine compound very useful for medical purposes.

Dr. Winternitz has asked Dr. Rockwood to prepare the sample and he has consented to do it. As soon as the sample arrives Dr. Rockwood will experiment with it in regard to its physiological and chemical uses. Dr. W. E. Bleier will determine its therapeutic effect and chemical aspects.

Big reductions on all odd pants Bloom & Mayer

Miss Montgomery's Dancing School and Assembly every Saturday night at Kenyon Hall.

It's a Pleasure to Shave

When using an ointment such as I can finish. Everything from the razor (No. 4) plaster, for sunburn etc., will suit the most fastidious.

HENRY LOUIS, Pharmacist

Peoples' Steam Laundry

213 First Ave., Cedar Rapids

WORK and PRICES RIGHT
Phone Bell Col. 3-C 42

Remember we are showing the most complete and up-to-date line of merchant tailoring goods in the vicinity. COAST & COAST

THE DAILY IOWAN

Don't Forget

That we keep the latest and most up to date line of full dress furnishings in town. Our goods are of the best quality and the prices right.

The Toggery Shop

BLOOM & MAYER

IOWA CITY, IOWA

Lumden
Brothers

Bloom and Mayer

C. O. D. Steam Laundry

HIGH CLASS WORK ONLY

208-213 Iowa Avenue

L. L. KENYON, Prop

In California

Oranges are ripe and they are holding flower festivals in the East is now snow and cold.

Why not visit the land of sunshine? Living is cheap, the cost of the trip is not excessive, and the Rock Island has established the

Two Fast Daily Trains via El Paso and Southern Pacific through New Mexico—the warmest winter route:

Golden State Limited—sixty-eight hours.
California Special—seventy-two hours.

We will send our beautifully illustrated California book and full information to train service on request.

H. D. Breene, Agent.
**TIME TABLE**

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Railway & Light Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car leave Iowa City</th>
<th>5:30 a.m.</th>
<th>7:30 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11:30 p.m.

Car leaves Cedar Rapids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5:30 a.m.</th>
<th>7:30 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTICES**

Student and faculty members are requested to send all notices to the Daily Iowan for publication. Notice must be left at the President's office before 4:30 p.m.

**New Courses In Botany**

The Department of Botany will offer the following new course for the second semester:

1. **Course in Desdology and Elements of Tree Culture.** This course is designed for forestry students, other students having the necessary preparation, will be admitted. Three hours.

2. **A course in Wood Structure.** This course is open to engineering students, but open to all to a limited number of other students. Two hours.

A class in Systematic and Field-work in Botany (under Course 15) will be organized at the beginning of the semester. Two or three hours, as arranged.

New students may be admitted to courses 2 and 4 of the catalog, upon consultation with the professor in charge. For further particulars consult the professors of Botany.

H. C. Dorcas, Registrar.

---

**New Course in Botany**

In accordance with the proposed removal of Natural Science Hall, the following new course has been planned for students in the Department of Animal Morphology, but this course will also be open to others who are interested.

102. PRINCIPLES OF BIOLOGY. Lectures giving a rapid survey of the entire field of biological science presented from the stand point of animal Professor Houser. Second semester, Monday and Wednesday 1:30 to 2:00. Credit, two hours.

NOTE: The course will be repeated during the first semester at 1905-1906 as course 5, to be followed in the second semester by Applied Biology 6.

Any student in the university who expects to receive a degree at the end of the present semester, should call at the Registrar's office as soon as possible, between 8:30 and 8:30 any afternoon except Saturday.

H. C. Dorcas, Registrar.

---

**If You Desire**

If you desire a good cigar, come to the Smoke House; it's not far. We will sell you one to your taste, and give you a shape to fit your face.
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**THOS. A. BROWN**

Clinton Street 1 Smoke House 121-221 Iowa Avenue